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. . • New fork Democratic platform has711('Stt—r'il'titttilt '•g . •
-

, not a word to say about thie? .beiny a
',
' White Man's Gorermnengi True,
the N. 17. World hoped, in advance of ,
the Convention, that there "wouhr be 'Advertisers andothers interested will )

*oar In mind that the regular 'Aiken. no such nonsense in the .Plattarth ail"flint alb-.is exelusiveiya-White ma I'L tiation orthe ,tfiTAlt ADSENTINEL"
tmeek larger than that of any oilier
paper Published in the (*unity. bobs( : Government ,°' and it. sttrfirised the
read weekly *.y not le'. than 11.000 ! country by stating that "thfafeas newer
portion'''. • • - 'at any time a Democratic doctrine."

an.STEVENsrecentlyriiiide aspeeth, tin vindication of new articles of tin-peachment againstA SWIM JortlisoN,
which he has prred;'and the further
consideration of which was postponed
till 4iextAttnicho. Ms chisltg sen-
tenits are characterized witkespecialpoOer ; syd thejast will-stick to SILL-Itro*P. exAsi:'while he -liver. More-;o'4, wahappen to kntiw that it ern-
bodies a conception of Mr. CHASE'S

Friday, July 17, 1868.

WAtirertiermtuts. to secure inemediate latent lOn
Inner be bawled iuon or before Titaradny morning. 1 That statement, if not true then, is: character, which Mr. STE vEss formedI certainly true now ; for the :resolution : Years ago, and to which recent events

! passed on this -Subject by the Denio- ; have given confirmation :

"My sands are nearly run, and I can (m-
-presentedtoen/tic Convention of California ,was

ith the eye offaith; I am fruit de-theCommittee by one of 1 Y- - • iscese 9 w
nding the downhill of life, at the foot ofdelegates who called the special atten- •I crhleh stands an open grace; but yon, sir,tion of the Committee on Restitutions ! are promised length of days and a brilliantawaycareer.am Iblonin andanyourrealizecompeersthat ecan fibbi n gto it; and the Committee voted if down

by a decided: majoriiy. It was not Man being, however lowly-born orevery
heard of, in conveutlote ed by fortune, is your equal; that every in-So that the National Convention of alienable right which belongs to you be-

the Democratic Party may ,fairly be ' longsalso to him, truth and righteousness
- will spread over the pan. , and you will lookdown from the top 01 the Rocky Mountains

considered as haetng abandbned the
claimthat o tiered people have norights , upon an empire of one hundred millions ofwhich white men are bound to respect. happy people.

Still, we nmst'rentember nut to place ourBut what will become of the small fry : trust in princes, for we have seen that inof theirpoliticians, who on stump, or ' the richest heart, the most highly cultivated.in press, have .tie (Abet thought, no tit,nrid,. adorned with every literary grace,nin eontti 1saysaITs7itia dtli drit ocr , aburodnTerd-higher ambition, and know mo other ;iced ifs. iathrgl althing ? The unfortunate Ignoramuses austerity which scented to forbid the sp-are much to be pitied. proach of levity or corruption ; this richestcomposition'of human mould may be theabode of malignity, avarice, corroding lust,and uncontrollable ambition, as theowl, theprairie dog, and rattlesnake nestle togetherin loving harmony in the richest soil ofthe
prairie.

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOR PRESIDENT:

GEN. ULYSSES S. GRANT

I=

FOR NICE-PRESIDENT :

)1( )N. SCHUYLER COLFAX
THE Rebel General PREsToN of livn-

tucky nominated FRANK BLArit for
the Vice Presidency, in the Y: Con-
vention, alrit WADE _HAMPTON and
FORREST cordially seconded it. Their
movement was skilfully timed, and
drove out of the field Gen. Thos. Ew-
ING, Jr., of Kansas, whose nominaiion
was requested by the Convention of
Soldiers and Sailors then in session.—
Their wishes were scouted, and the
revolutionist BLAtk—a man after their
own Rebel hearts—was preferred.=
BLAIR has returned the compliment,
and in his speech accepting the nomi-
nation, said that the contest was for
the restoration to supremacy in the
South of such leaders as were in the
Convention and he added :

"What civilized people on earth
would refuse to associate with them-
selves in all the rights AND HONORS
AND DIGNITIES OF THEIR COUNTRY
such men as Lee and Johnson?"

Joux JAY of New York, Pres-
ident" of the •Union League, outlined
Seymour'; political. career, the other
evuoing, very clearly :

• Defore the rebellion had fairly coin-
imuced, (in September 1862), Mr. Seymourstood forth as its strongest champion in the
North, by denying the right of the NationalGovernment to preserve its integrity and
enforce its laws, andby originating the sug-
gestion that a war debt incurredfor the de-fense of the Union would be in danger of
repudiation. Mr. Jay then referred to the
4th of July speech of Gov. Seymour, inwhich that gentleman tried to prove the
war was a failure, while at the same timeGem Grant was capturing Vicksburg and
Gen. Meade was rolling back the invasionof Lee. Gov,. Seymour, he thought, hadfitly received the nomination as a reward
for the services he has rendered to theparty,
which, at Chicago, recommended the Amer-
ican people to submit to Slavery, Rebellion,
and Disunion, and which, having failed in
its attempt to destroy the Republic, and .to
prevent its reconstruction, now deliberately
proposes by the platform it has adopted,
and by the nomination as Vice-President of
Mr. Prank Blair, whose recent blood-and-
thunder letter is thus directly indorsed, to
replunge the country into confusion, chaos,
and repudiation. [Loud applause.] One
more contest, gentleman, and we trust that
this un-American, anti-National party, that
has desolated our land, filled our cemeteries,
and piled up a mountain of debts, will dis-
solve betore the indignation of this long-
suffering people." [Cheers.]

OF INDIANA

STATE TICKET.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL

GEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL
GEN. JACOB M. CAMPBELL

•There the issue is squarely put.=
Shall Lm✓ be made General of the
Union Army and Jot JouicsroN,
Lieutenant General? BLAIR says it
is vncirilized to refuse sharing our hon-
ors and dignities with the whipped
Rebel chiefs. And he speaks for his
party, the leaders of which are as
Rebel-hearted now as ever.

GRANT & VICTORY !

THE STAB AND SENTINEL.-TERMS:

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE•

Si-Any of our present subseribers will receive a
credit of 50 cents on their accounts for each new name
they may send in with the amoanl of subscription
(52.00) In advance—ln• other word; a PILIMIK of 50
cents to each new subscriber thus sent to us.

FOR CAMPAIGN UNTIL NOVEMBER 15.
SINGLY COPT, 40.50
Five COPIES, ... 2.00

"PEACE" or "Revolution," are the
issues before the people. The Repub-
licans, through GRANT and COLFAX,
demand "Peace" and quiet as essential
to the nation's prosperity. The "De-
mocracy" proclaim "Revolutioia" and'
continued national disturbances, in the
nomination of a candidate who de-
clares that the "duty of the President
elect" is to "declare these [Reconstruc-
tion] acts null and void, compel the
army to undo its usurpations at the
South, disperse the carpet-bath State
Governments, allow the white people
tore-organize theirown governments."
As this can only be done by a dreadful
war, the Copperhead National Con-
vention gives us plainly to understand
that its policy is for revolution, war,
and anarchy. Let the people choose
which they will have:

gie-The campaign terms will not more thanpay the
coot of paper and ink ; but we desire to put thepaper
within the reach of every person desiring it dur lug
the present Important campaign.

With Seymour's friends burning ne-
gro Orphan Asylums, and Blair's
friends dispersing the "State Govern-
ments" of the South, we are promised
lively times in the event of theelection
of the Democratic candidates.

1fFETING OF COUNTY COMMITTEE.

The Republican County Committee
will meet at the Eagle Hotel, in Gettys-
burg, on Saturday the 25th of July, at
1 o'clock, P. M. A full attendance is
requested.

EDWARD McPHERSON,
Chairman.

TILE nominations of SEYMOUR and
BLAIR are not only consolidating the
Republican ranks, driving back into
the lines Republican stragglers, but the
work of demoralization among the De-
mocracy has already begun. TheNew
lYork herald, hitherto a bitter oppo-
nent of theRepublican party, and one
of the most potential presses in the
country, declares for GRANT and COL-
Fix, pronouncing the nomination of
SEYMOUR as a virtual surrender of the
contest. The Washington correspon-
dent of the PhiladelphiaPrue, writing
under date of July 10,says—-

"Since the nomination of Horatio Sey-
mour by the Democratic National Conven-
tion several of the Democratic members of
Congress have declared most emphaticallyfor Grant. Among these accessions to the
Republican ranks is Thos. E. Stewart, Mr.Itnymuntrts successor none itie 72=a---rtevr-York district. Saml. F. Cary, the eight-
hour, greenback Representative of Cincin-
nati, telegraphed atter he had heard of the
nomination of Seymour that the convention
ought to follow it up by making Vallandig-
ham Vice Presidential candidate. The
Democrats generally acknowledge that they
have a bad ticket, and concede the election
publicly to the Republicans. Shrewd poli-
ticians predict that Grant and Coltax will
carry every State but three—Delaware,
Kentucky, and Maryland.

The following persons constitute the
Committee: ~

Gettysburg—Edward McPherson, D. IloConaugby,
Dr. E. G. Vallneitock, P. B. Picking, Dr. Marled
Korner, A. I. Coyer,D. A. Buehler.

Berwick Borough—henry Kobler, 'kilter,' Stahl.
Berwick Sp.--Joeoph Kepner, 'mac Wolf, Sr.
Butler—Line' Shank, Wm. 11. Deetrick.
Conowago—John D'altmen, Adam Diller.
Cninberiond—P.D.WtMenke'', Joseph Walker.
Franklin--Gspt.Jamenflckley, Capt. W. 11. Adams.
Freedom—SamuelMoritz, James Bighsm.
Germany—Daniel Rudolph. Jacob Yealy.

M . lielsenhelder, George W. Spangler.
lluutington—henry C. 'Peters, Gen. W. W. Stewart.
Highland—J. J. Kerr, Washington Lott.
IlanilltouLan—Capt. B. McGinley, E. W. Ilarbaugh.
Liberty—Peter Kready, W. C. Snabrooks.
Littlesto.wn—Ephraim Myers, Dr. H. S. Seise.
Lat 'more—ls-seep. Worley, CharlesW. ()relit.

Menallen—Semuel Meals, Wm. S. Cart.
Motintioy—Newton larlioraw, Newton "Lerner.
Ifountpleasent—Capt. C. G. Miller, J. A. C. Illndianb.
O:ford--Alex. B. Mines, Jeremiah Diehl.
Reading—John 'trough, Samuel Overholtrer.

Straban—VAL Rohl. Dell, Wm. Wills.
Tyrone—J. F. Mouck, Charlet, instil,.

nion—John h. FeltY, Jacob' Barehoar.

IT le pretty well understood that the
money of BELMONT defeated BENDLE.
TON. SEYMOUR'S nomination ensures
the continued supremacy, in Demo-
cratic politics, of the New YorkClique.
BELISONT has been re-appointed the-
New York member ..of the National
Democratic Committee, and has been
re-elected chairman—to the disgust of
the Western members who are tired of
the domination of this agent of the
Rothschilds. But he's their master
and will be. The country is but little'
concerned with the rivalry, as the for-
tune of the Nation will remain with
the Republicans. -

TO RUESCRIBERS,IN ARREARS
We have, on the whole, a clever

prompt paying list of subscribers, who
make it a point to gladden the Printer
by punctual athwart-payments of their
subscriptions. On examining our list,
however, we find quite a number, Who
are in arrears. Our terms are C." CASH
IN ADVANCE. The last few years have
effected an entire revolution in the
newspaperpublishing business-the cred-
it system being &Wished by paper, type
and ink manufacturers. Publishers be-
ing required to pay cash for everything,
can no longer afford to carry on their
lists any but prompt paying subscribers
—least of all dead-heads. We desire to
have a clear, clean list ofprompt paying
patrons, and to this end it is our pur-
pose shortly to revise our list, dropping
all who do not manifest a purpose to

HENRY WARD 33EE1,11ER was - false-ly reported as against GRANT. He has
corrected the statement in a card, and
declared himselfunequivocally, stating
that I.IP has been for_ GRANT from the
first and has liked him. He outlines
his character, clearly, thus;

"Solid, unpretentious, straightforward,
apt to succeed and not spoiled by success,
wise in discerning men, skillful in usingthem, with the rare gift (which WAsinni-
Tmi had in an eminent degree) of wisdin getting -wisdom from other men's coun-
sels. I confidently anticipate that, great as
his military success has been, he will here-
after be known even more favorably for the
wisdom of his civil administration."

W4EE HAMPTON of South Carolina,
one of thi: original Fire-Eaters, whom
the people of Chambeisburg havesome
reason to remember—was specially
honored at the Copperhead Conven-
tion. He was put upon the Commit-
tee onResolutions and was largely in-
strumental in framing the Platform;
and with Ex-Gov. liitLEE of Venn-
sylvauia, was selected to escort Gov.
SETMOCI: of New York to the Chair,
as President of the Convention.—

vroN, BIGLER, and SEYMOUR are
a beautiful trio to present to the coun-
try as fit to represent its interests, pro-
tect its honor, or influence its destin-
ies.

AMONG all the Curious and puzzling
matters connected with the Copper-
head National Convention, nothing
has bothered us more than a set of re- I
solutions kindly forWarded by ALEx.
H. STEPILESS, which began in the fol.
lowing astounding style:

"Resaved, That in the future, es in thepast, we will adhere withunswerving fideli-
ty to the Union."

THE Southern Democracy have
"gone for!! the colored men, and they
expect to make good Democrats of
them. At recent elections in the South,
they met some success—the result, we
suppose of :such appeals as these, which

In the Canton (Mississippi)
Jlail,"a Democratic newspaper :

pay up.
We have a few on our list who were

indebted to the. former Proprietors.—
We have now furnished the "STAB &

SENTINEL" for more than a year, and
.we hereby give notice toall of this class,
who do not remit to the present pro-
prietors theamount of subscription for
the past year, by the Ist of. September
next, that their names will be dropped
without further notice.

—The 'unswerving fidelity" with
which Mr. S,TEriiENsadhered reminds
us of an inscription, referring to the
stamp which some wag once:put oil
the outside of a letter. It was as fol-
lows :

"Colored Men : Democracy Is Meat and
Bread, Low Taxes and Equal Rights for the
Black Man and the White Man.

Don't insult us by trampling down the
olive branch we offer. We beseech you
this last time—don't tread on Its!"

This sounds odd—from a "Democrat-
ic" paper. But "Democracy" will
stoop, when it must, in order to con-
quer.

`•Yeta, if the d—tl thing stick,

PAY EP!

The enlargement of our paper and
the purchase of a new Press, Type, &c.,
has cost us over i.4 l,ocgi. We have be-
sidesseveral heavy paper bills now due,
and we are compelled to call upon our
friends to furnish us with_the means
wherewith to meet them. We have a
large amount due us for subscription,
Job•work, Advertising, &c., which we
woiski like to realize at once, without
the necessity of making out bills. The
,rash system has become a necessity in
the newspaper business. We have to
pay cashforeverything connected with
the °Mee—Paper, Type, Ink, Labor,
ar.e.; and that we may do so promptly,
without involving the office, it is abso-
lutelyaecessary that our lustrous pay
LIS with equal promptness. We die-
like to-dun but our present wants de-
mand it. Will those indebted to us
please take the hint?

THERE were moreRebel than. Union
Officers in the NewYurk Con-,vention ;

and more members of the Rebel Con-
gress than Members of all past Union IT is rumored in "Democratic" cir-NothingCongressess put together j - des that Senator BUCKALE,W IS to becan more perfectly describe their candidate for Governor nextyear.the character of the Convention; This pre-suppoies that the Republicanswhich VALLANDIOHAM was the lead--, will carry the Legislature and super-ing Northern spirit and FORREST the
leading Southern. May God save 'the

sale Mr. B. at Washington. We doubt
whether the "ring" will agree to nom-country i if it should unfortunately Mate Mr. BreKALEW for either Senatefall Into such hands. or Governor, as his independence of

..__..,~___!.. ' character, and and personal integrityWHEnE is 'SEMMES? He ought to . forbid that he i. 4 11-0 u 1 d be their tool.—have been at New 'York. The Rebel' And that IS whet tlicy most want.in apart of the concern waspretty empiete, ! p ublic-nicer.. . .-
'

with FORREST ' PRESTON HAMPTON,i I___
-----.. .CLANTON, WINSTON and the rest.— ; The Richmond . Inquirer-4the oldBut SEMMES would have worthily re- ; "Democratic" paper ht Virginia-:=ln itspresented the piraticaiside of the Con- !

fedemey. Heought 4) have been there. . issue of the 6th inst., says "that the
We trust he will be-the next-71f.there ; fourth of Jul has'ceased to be of the

slightest inteyre.-ft to the white people ofshould ever be another.
• : 1 the South." This IS not(little tie°. It

W !have seen it stated in several Pa"
- iis without interest to the white Trai-i•

pers, and recently In the Philadelphia 1 58.1Ames BUCHANAN-died worth $320.- ;tars of the South; but it has abiding
North American, that one of the Ten- t -1not a cent invested in .-. . S. ; interest to the white Republicans of
neesee delegates to the New York Con- I Bonds. He alwaysbelieved the Rebel- that region. -

-
.lion would be successful, as ho wished i

ted colored Democratic orator.
vent lon was Jot;WILI.:IAMEI, a celebra- ;

lie is, .i . It to be, and tried to make it. Hence, i Tar. Copperhead platformproposes
thegave the Goren:maul the use of not i that the.c,reditpf time G,overnmentehall, obe sure, anold Jail bird but It Is that !•;-

He, however, he Maintajued inviol4e, and that the •Which qualifieshimfor hie nide. ;Won't :. a cent at his money.
some one tell uswhetherjoliwesin the 1 kept a large deposit in London I Col-"! Government's promises to pay shall be

• ; tt'onvention. 'Baawei might know, I Blatant James ' • . deliberately broken, But it ioes not
: tell us how these NMtrtidiotory mon:110esor DONAIIOO. . The public would, be , • -- . .
are to be reconciled.GREELEY says theRepublicans have :glad, also, to have their opinion orlon, i in New York. Stelethe voters to curry ___.‘ 1.if he had the happiness of being their 1

colleague. We confess to havinghad a it, and will hare them oat.. Sevitore ! GEN. SIMON BOW13YER HCENEN.!
was beatenforf3overnor terioe-the last who commanded the Rebels at Fort,

Aloubt on thissub set pect, but Dieterposed . 1 time In 18(4, when he xan 3,762 votes . Douelsontindeurrendered to Ge.Awr,omission of any resolution about •

"white man'sgovernment" has led us behind 74eGLELIAN. Let's make p' shows greatlngratitude innotgolegfor
11 suppose that .Joe's Influence kept it tharaughiabof It4a•PequVivai.lls- ; Chtter, since that chieftain once went

so unhesitatingly for hint,put. We know trim to be a very in- :. -------.-

114elitlal AHEM. - : • leilrF "II /114Larrall
GBN. Fonittsr, Of Tennefisee, was aI "Let the Pr'esideht•leet dhoPeree the slave-trader before the war, .11,, npgro-l-tit':4-14aPiewbeedIAPerslialementlY earpet'bag Stale geveinmentet" butcher during the war, and a nomi-tiiseovered theilkeit.l.ltT le no General. F P.' $r win, JR. pater of ".INeweratle'.!vanditiates afterNeither wee jllWinanurrON----14 tha ± "Let us hei'eljeefx‘n.' ,•=•;•-, the war. Who shall say his record isopinion of it* Torleall • 'IT. i 3 analer, , not a harmonious one?

• TitEDelnosatitic-*Mniilatkias eXcite
no enthMl4nic4.4o4;yrere madefor de-
feat.' Thai;lioti; seems inevitable.—
'The nomination of SEYMOUR was bad
enough, andwilldrisetiff every sincere

•War man ; forThelictin*had no slyer,Hillier,. and more -dangerous foe thanSaisfoni,-at every step of our contest
from 1861 to 1865. But BLAIR'S nomi•nation is vastly- Worse.;. for it ratifies
the programme of revolution and civil
war which he laid down in his letterof
June 30th last, to Col. BRODHEAD of
St. Louis, in which he avows the doc-
trine that the nextPresident, if Demo-
cratic, ought to and must overturn, by
force, the existing governments in the
South, and re-organize tilein on the
Johnsonian basis of 1865, which was
repudiated overwhelmingly by the peo-
ple at theelections of 1866. We give his
whole letter in another column. Rend
it. Men who can- look with approval
upon so horrid, bloody and devilish a
scheme, ought to vote for SEYMOUR and
BLAIR. The former is in delicate
health, and If 13r.Ain should become
President "chaos would come again."

illustrating this pointof the purposes
of the Southern Rebels, in case of Cop-
perhead success, We quote the follow-
ing extract from a letter of the New
York correspondent of the Rochester
Commercial:

"I tell you again, that the Southern de-
legates don't care what is done hefe—pro-
vided they receive sufficient courage to go
home and disperse the Legislatures, byviolence if necessary, that have been elect-
ed under the reconstruction laws; and just
so sure as the military now in the South is
withdramn, the work will be quickly enter-
ed upon, and as quickly finished. This is
the avowed purpose of Southern Demo
ernts.•" .

A f•t.w days before the meeting of
the New York Convention FRANK P.
BLAIR bid for the nomination in a let-
ter to Col. Broadhead which appeared
the New York World on the morning
of July 3: Itwill be found in full In
Senator MORTON'S speech in another
column. Therevolutionary sentiments
of the letter proved acceptable to the ,

Rebel element which controlled the
Convention, and won for him the covet-
ed prize. Americans—if you want an-
other Civil War inaugurated, vote the
Blair ticket ! He tellsyou just how lie
will set it going.

SEYMOUR has a happy faculty of al-
ienating voters, always running be-
hind his ticket. In 1862 the Republi-
cans being divided he was elected
Governor of New York on a "more
vigorouS prosecution of the war" plat-
form, but fell behind his colleagues on
the Democratic ticket. In 1864, he
ran on an anti-war platform and was
badly beaten by FENTON, running be-
hind his ticket as usual. FENTON beat
him 8,293, while LINCOLN had but
6,749 over MCCLELLAN. So much for
the "favorite son" of New York.

ON our first page will be found a
spirited address from the Soldier's and
Sailors' State Central Committee,which
has the true ring.

NONE OF THE RESULTS

THE New York Journal of Commerce,
good Democratic authority, denounces the
repudiation platform of the New York Con-
vention.

TUE CABLNET.—Governor Randall, Sec-
retary 3lcCulloch and Secretary Seward in-
dicate to their friends that they have no in-
terest in Seymour's success.

Tuz Hon. Thomas N. Stilwell, of the
same State, in 1866 a member of the John-
son Congressional Committee, has also de-
clared his intention to support the Repub-
lican nominees.

now American minister at Paris, is one of
the thousands of War Democrats who, in
refusing to support Seymour and Blair, will
heartily sustain Grant and Colfax.

ME!!!

Puksineyr Johnson does not- conceal his
disgust at the New York nominations, pro-
nouncing the ticket a failure. After him-
self, he preferred Muse, and ne;t Hancock ;
but the New York and Ohio "ring" was too
strong.

THE Hon. David Kilgore, formerly re-
presentative in Congress from Indiana, and
during the past three years a warm sup-
porter ofpie President, has repudiated the
Democratic .nominations, and will take the
stump for Grant and Colfax.

REPUDIATING SIiII'AIOCR AND

Lawrence, July 10.—The State Journal,
the organ of the Chase movement, says
"The nomination of Seymour and Blair was
coldly received hare. The Democratic par-
ty has deliberately committed suicide, pre-
ferring death to life, choosing the shroud
and the grave rather than regeneration and
the new birth."

TILE CIIIEE MEN DIZiAIISFIED.-TIIC Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Central Chase As-
sociation met on Thursday evening of last
week at New York, and resolved to present
the following preamble and resolution to
the next meeting ofthe Association:

Whereas, The Central Chase Associa-
tion, composed of Conservative Democrats
and Republicans, who were displeased with
the radical tendencies of the Republican
party and Copperhead affiliations of the De-
mocracy, and who hoped that the leaders of
the Fourth of July Convention would rise
superior to the old and effete policies ofthe
party, and would nominatea statesman in
accordance with the existing and accom-
plished political facts; having had that il-
lusion dispelled by the adoption of a re-
pudiation platform and the nomination of a
consistent gpponent of the war and its re-
sults, do

Resolve to recommend the endorsement
of General U. S. Grant for President, and
Schuyler Colfax for Vice-President of the
United States by the Central Chase Club,
believing that they more truly represent the
views ofa majority of the loyal citizens of
the United States than the nominees of the
Democratic Convention.

It is said by the friends of .11r Chase, that
he will take no part in the contest; will
probably not even vote, but if he alionld,
will cast his ballot for Grant and Colfax.

Tux New York Herald, oneof the most
potential journals of the country, can't go
Seymour and Blair, and abandons the De-
mocracy. Says the Herald:

The die is cut. The Democratic Con-
vention has decided that our next PresidentShall be General Grant. Seymour against
Grant in 1863 amounts to aDemocratic sur-
render or a disbanding of the Democratic
party. The ticket of McClellan against
Lincoln was astrong ticket compared withthis of Seymour against Grant. It has no
prestige but thatof defeat. "

There is nothing in Seymour, nothing in
his record, nothing in his platform that will
bring a single recruit to' the Demooratic
party, but everything to rally the whole
floating vote of the United States, with allthe conservative Republicans, around the
Glorious banneroft:Rank Seymour against
rant will bring all the Republicans into

tine,and the result will be anotherpolitical
reaction, which will give-New York to
Grant by twenty, thirty, or forty thousandmajority,

We can give no countenance to this re-
trograde movement of the Democratic-par-
ty. Thesuccessful mountents of the age
ere&regressiv. aid we must gowith them,
All e world is ng forward except ourElemocratic party,goice

It is behind Austria,Russia, Turkey andChina; for theyall re-cognize thenecessity of shaping tlieir policyto the pressure of living events. fieymogris behind theage, and Blair, as a soldier,pinned to his ticket, makes a mockery ofthe combination. Grant andeelikxagainst
such a ticketwill sweep the malty fromthe Atlantic to the c, because theIgPeigieede of the Democratic party willbaysit. that we are skill ll straw. thegime of poor Pierce and •

The Herald in anotherarticle, says that
the nominations Will confuseand demoralize
the pommy ilunsOnut length andbreadth 'ofthe land tat the electlon of&pm and fair ti "moNI7

roirri~c:►L:
Bats won't suitthe people of this coun-

try. We wantno more drunken 'Vice Presi-
dents.

Joint H.. thamxtt is sojourning among
the friendrof Slayjnonr /aidBlair in *dd-

..

• • . •

--

PULL down ,the montime.nta of our'depart-
eit bravesi-eiac lie" the Inscriptions Which
commemorate their -patriotism! born the
trophies worn upon many a desperatefield!
reduce to ashes the records of the War De-
_moment elicit into the sea the arf.hives of
the Navy! • For it ht-the oPiPion-of gen.
C. Itt. Zulick(expressed in ,the N. Y. Cop-
perhead Soldiers' -and Sailors' Convention)
that "we should bury io forgetfulness all
symbolisms and memories of the lamenta-
ble was with our Southern brethern."

THE KM ISSUES
SPEECH OF SENATOR MORTON
THEAIMS OF DEHOCRACCEXPIOSED

Tas bill to continue the Freedmen's
Boman hast became a livrwithout thePresi-
dent's eignature, •

Hox.J. J. Blair, of Warren county, has
been nominated for Governor by the Re-

.
publicans of New Jersey.

GENERAL GRANT, atter twenty-two years
of army life, is saldtto have never uttered a
profinne word nor had &personal quarrel.

REV. Henry Ward Beecher denies there-
port that he favored the nomination of
Judge Chase for the Presidency, and says
that he always supported Grant.

DENtNCIATIONS Of Grant and Smiles and
cheers for Wade Hampton and Forrest
were the alternating courtesies of the
Democratic National Convention.

Wrins Grant and his army were con-
quering Vicksburg July 4, 18G8, Seymour
and his cohorts were trying to make New
York over to the rebels.

IT took the Copperheads four days, in
convention, to drum out roor old Seymour.
It will take the people just one day (Nov.
3) to drum him home again.;—Ohicago
Post.

TOE Copperhead platform declares for
immediate restoration' of all. the States.—
Nearly all of them are restored ; and noth-
ing but Democratic resistance keeps out the
remainder.

TIIP. Republicans ought to appoint a citt
of thanks-giving for a happy riddance of
the Blair family. They have been worse
than "The Old Man of the Sea" to any par-
ty that has shouldered their fortunes.

ON July t 180, while Grant was going
into Vicksburg, and Meade resting on the
glorious field of Gettysburg, Seymour was
making a speech in New York in which he
declared the resort to arms a -failure. and '
denouncedconscription.

THE President and the Democratic Na-
tional Convention each signalizes the Na-
tional Holiday by similar acts. One par-
dons traitors while the other is scheminghow to restore them to political poiver.
Detroit Post.

REVOLUTIONARY DESIGNS 1)18, 1
- ;CLOSED INTHEIR PLATFORM AND
BLAIR'S LETTER.

. . .. ._

..

In the U. States Senate, on Thursday last, I
Senator MORTON in speaking upon the joints!
resolution of Mr. Edmunds relative to the '

representation -of the Southern States in
the electoral college, eloquently and truth.
fully exposed the revolutionary designs of
tale Democracy.' Said Mr. Monrox—

Mr.. Piesident, Ido not rise so much to
diseass the merits of these several proposi-
tions as to say that I shall vote tbr that of-
fered by the Senator from Vermont, .(Mr.
Edmunds,) belleviug that it is more specific
and direct than the other two; but perhaps
any one of them would answer thepurpose.

I desire, however, to say one word in re-
gard to the importance of this measure.—

, We have been noting the proceedings of a
convention held in the city of New York,
which has but just adjourned. I have read
the resolutions adopted by that convention,
the platform of principles it has laid down,

:

and upon which its candidates have be en
placed ;• and I. wish to call the attention of

, the Senate to the issue that is presented to
the country by this platform and bar the

! character of these candidates.
General Grant, in his letterof acceptance.

: said, "let us have peace ;" but the Demo-
cratic party by their convention in New
York have said, 'let us have war : there
shall be no peace." They have declared in
substance, I might say perhaps in direct
terms, that the reconstruction of these
States under the; several acts of Congress
shall not be permitted to stand, but shalt be
overturned by military three if they get t lie
power. They Lave announced that there
shall be no peace in this country : that
there shall be no settlement of oar troubles,
except upon the condition of the triumph
of those who have been in the rebellion.—
This platform and these nominations arc a
declaration of renewal of the rebellion.—
Let me call your attention to a part of the
eighth resolution in regard to this very.
question. In speaking of the reconstnic-
tion of the States, they go on to say that
the power to regulate suffrage exists withGENELAL Sherman was stopped on the each State, making no dffierence betweenstreet in St.. Louis on Thursday by some loyal States that have been at peace andenthusiastic Democrats, soon after the Sey- : Tu Philadelphia Poet says: "Th e can- States that have been in rebellion, puttingmour nomination was received, and asked ! didates are worthy of the platform, and them all upon the same footing:if he would support Seymour. He replied, ! Seymour and Blair, and the principles they . "And that any attemt by Congress en

.

emphatically, no; that he was for Grant, represent, areall that the Democratic party 'any pretext whatever;"and that Grant would be elected, ; needed to complete its ruin. The New That is, upon the "pretext' of the rebel-Win is it, asked a Republican of his re- : York Convention dug the grave of the lion, if you please,
"to deprive anyState of this right, or in-but

Democratic friend, that you have none ! Democracy yesterday, and now it has aim- ; terferewith hsexereise, is a flagrant usur-but rebels in your National Convention : ply to bury itself as decently as its limited potion of power which can find no warrantfrom the South? "Well confidentially, and ; means will Permit." lin the Constitution; and, if sanctioned laypeoplenot to be printed, the reason is that all the ; As evening journal in New York asks :Union men of the South are Republicans, "Where was Horatio Seymour when the ; nmerthe cut.', will subvert our form of' Gus--
They declare that the interference of Con-and all the rebels Democrats, and we could ; battle of Gettysburg was being fought ? ; gross with suffrage in States that have beendo no better." ; In this city, denouncing the Government in rebellion, though that interferenee mayfor its waste of men and money! And 'DURING the session of the Democratic I be absolutely necessary, as we have foundConvention two loyal soldiers, who had ex- ; when the victory was won, and the war it, to the reconstruction of the States, isperienced the horrors of captivity in Rich- virtually decided, what said Seymour in unconstitudonal, and that no justificationmend during the war, met the keeper of . vindication of the national honor? Not can be found for it, and that it will subvertthe Libby Prison wearing a delegate's • one word."

badge! They fell upon him and gavehour form ofgovernment.'im' THE second clause of the Democratic Mr. Howard. Read the rest of it.a dreadful beating, which was not hospita- ; platform demands amnesty for all past poli- Mr. Morton. Yes, sir ; I will read the,ble certainly, but not unnatural either.— . tical offenses. As the President has pro- balance of it :Tribune. claimed amnesty for all offenders except "And can only end in a single ceutralizeaWADE HANTON, of South Carolina, a CM"- those who were under indictment, which and consolidated Government, Jnment,_;in whichltheIs fee- includes practically all Rebels except Jeff- .airy leader in the Confederate army, Ipeal,yra ltiebsc ,..,-;tr itsx7cac ll an, ; 11'4; (talutite ilfi l;-; Id dits,spc;,nt;_-quently cited as one who accepts th e s ham_ . erson Davis, the resolution amounts only ism he established in place of a Federalo a censure for not having pardoned Jeffers Union of co-equal States. and that we na-
tion and is thoroughly reconstructed. Very

Bard time reconstruction acts (so called) ofrecently at an anniversary of Lee's college son Davis.
. Congress as sucli—as u;airpation-; and un-he asserted tat— Honario Sas-more. Democratic candidate eonstitutional, revolutionary and void. -The cause for which Jackson [Stottewall] for President of the United States, during This „aveutio„ has „Ilea upon theand Stuart fell cannot be in vain : but in the war used these words :
, rebels of the South to regard these govern-! some form, will yet triumph.

'Ieditf it is true that slavery must be abolish- : menu organized by authority of acts of' Tull San Francisco Alta California,
the South should be allowed to withdraw - ' r. . ' 'after a careful review of previous elections
themselves from that Government which , usurpations, unconstitutional, and void,in California, omes to the conclusion that ;'

! cannot give them the protection guaranteed . and has thereby invited them again to in-there is a reliable majority of at least 15,- ; by its terms.000 fur GRANT and COLFAX'. The 20,000 surrection and rebellion. That is what thej BERIALI M.t'.oFFIN, who was in New :resolution means. That is where the Dein-voters who stayed at home last year, itred- '.. York dm: th. ,, n, .th.. fa„.,,,,,„,;„ . . ~,..‘,st.s a55,..1.-, li.sa sainssn:l it.“.11'...n.1 it,. ~,,,,.1:
'AFORE, are To DU.CATUIT Lei i voruna-s-ranu v- tin- ,rex, and it mentions the fact that many at the out break of the war was Governor dates, that there shall he no acquiesence in
who voted forted for HAIGHT have already dect;,ar- of Kentucky. When the Goverment call- the action of Congress, but that continueded for cal upon him for troops, he answered : ' resistance is and stall be their policy.•

: I say emphatically that Kentucky will They have replied to General Grant by say-AT Detroit, Gen. Howard said, when furnish no troops for the wicked purpose ing, - there shall be no p; acct, but the warspeaking in behalf of the Grand Army of Of subduing her sister Southern Staten. ; shall be renewed. - There can be no otherthe Republic : "We fought in the war for ____,„.......,,,.._.

policy fur that party unless it acquiesce.—right, and truth, and we cannot forget it. GENEIRINI. NEWS.
t It. it does' not accept these reconstnietionWe fought against slavery and the spirit of ' at.,s

—

a a.,anaaa will probably adjourn next ! acts, there can be no policy but that of re-slavery, and we still oppose that spirit.— .
week. 1 sistence anti a renewal of the war. TheyWe fought for principle, and that principle ,

declare these reconstructiou acts to be Iln-DON. Wm. 31. Everts was on Wednesdaymust be maintained. Bygones cannot be
guarded with ; confirmed by the United States Senate as : hod_

constitutional and void. Beim" void, no-bygones. Liberty must be
y is bound to reaard them : thee havejealous care." ; Attorney General.

..

' no authority over any one to coerce or to! THERE were seven fatal cases ofWHILE congratulating the country on sun 1 punish May be resisted by any onethe admission to representation in Congress ! stroke at Buffalo. N. Y., on Saturday and I with impunity. That is not the languageof anotherSouthern State (North Carolina), Sunday.
of this resolution, but it is the substancethe New York Times remarks : "Recon- ; Tons Pool and J. C. Abbott, Republi- and meaning of It ; and in consequence ofstruction will be successfully completed ; can;, have been elected United Senators ; this it received the endorsement and thejust about the time that the Democrats pro-' from North Carolina. 1 approbation of the hundreds of rebels who'nounce it a failure,—after the manner that I Tin: American idea of .in entire sepses- I were in that convention from the South,1 their last convention pronounced the war lion between Church and State is making I men who organized the rebel gm:ernment,a failure just shoot the time of its attain- ; rapid progress in Europe, and organized and led the rebel armies ining complete success."

' THE Legislature of Texashas indefinitely : battle. This, then, is the issue, a continu-Tim Nashville Bacncr, 3d inst., pub- ; postponed the subject of the proposed , ance of the war; a renewal of the rebel-fishes a rumor that a mob surrounded the : divisionof that State. ; lion ; because it is either that, os it is sub-house of Judge Fielding Hurst, at Purdy, I Coasipa inahas: reduction is now betty, ; mission and acquiescence to what has beenTenn., a few nights ago, took him some : made in the number of' employees of the -done.distance from home, and cut his tongue out. Freedmen's Bureau in all the States where ' But, Mr. President, we are not left toThe Judge was Colonel of the Sixth (Feder- it exists. .1 grope for the meaning of this convention ;al) Tennessee regiment during the war, and I we are not left even to seek for it by infer- IA GERMAN in Chicago advertises that hisis credited with giving information to Gen.
wife had We Lave 'a letter of General Francisstolen,. and •wiferun away, or been , P. Blair ,Grant at Cairo which led to the expedition

written, less than one week ago,. threatens to smash the head of any managainst Forts Henry and Donelson. He is and this letter has been endorsed byathatwho brings her back.intensely hated by therebels of Middle Ten- convention this afternoon by his nomina-Cot. Wm. B. Mann of Philadelphia andnesse°. ton as their candidate fir the Vice Presi ;Hon. A. K. McClure of Chambersburg,
I

Ex-OOVERIZOR. Vance, of North Carolina, the
dency.Pa., .have associated theraselye; in theI a delegate to the Democratic National COll- [The Clerk of the Senate here read Mr.Practice of law in Philadelphia.vention who addressed the Democracy of P 1 Blair's letter, as follows a]Baltimore at their Hall, on South street, on TER Pennsylvania Commissioners clung- WastrisaTos, June 30.' Friday evening, declared during the war ed with the duty ofselecting a site for the Cot. JAS. 0. BROADHEAD.1 "that hawasgoing tofight the Yankees until I Northern Insane Asylum, have fixed on a DEAR COLONEL: In reply to your inquiahellwas frozen over, and then he would fight location in the vicinity of Danville. ries, I beg leave to say that I leave to youto deteemine, on consultation with naythem on the ice." Subsequently, during THE difficulty in aegard to the mail irreg- friends frorq Missouri. whether my namethe progress of the war, he addressed the nlaritlea on le Cisnab.erlaiad ValleyRailroad shall be presented to the Democratic Con-Rebel Soldiersagain, when he told them to has been settled, and the mails are carried vention, and to submit the following, as"pile hell so full of Yankees that their feet as heretofore. what I consider the real and only Issue inthis contest : TheReconstruction policy ofwould stick out the windows." • Firs hundred Mormons, in charge of the Radicals will be complete before- theTHE disapprobation of .the Democratic ElderPerry, arrived at New York on Sun- nu es_t eiLe veteioinv;entheatiStu taittetes,d s.oLouoexse ntatleirle,platform and nominees is strongly re-echoed day from Liverpool. They are on the way ill

established, and the carpet-baggers insteadfrom abroad. The London press is almost to Utah.
in their seats in bath branches of Congress.;unanimous in coiademing both. The Lon- A PONTMICAL bull summoning a general There is no possibility of. changing the! don Standard thinks that the Democrats council of the Roman Catholic Church to igeligceamioec hr a ar oaestLrulifetlheyet ttiheleniar te,pr oc a:lln itfcan haVe no hopes of Seymour. TheNews meet in the Basilica of the Vatican, on the and a majority of the popular branch ot'says defeat is certain to follow the selection Btlrof December. 1569, has been. formally _Congress. We cannot, therefore, undo thelof so weak a candidate. The . Herald promulgated. . , Radical plan of Reconstruction by Con-gressional action : the Senate will continuethinks the best man would have found it GovER ,NoR swami has appointed William I a bar to its 'repeal: Alust we submit to it 1difficult to oppose General Grant, but that, Piakney Whyte, Esq., of Baltimore, Uni- I How can,,it be overthrown ? It can onlyand a platform of bad faith to the ted States Senator, to fill the vacancy aacca •I be overthrown by the authority of the Ex- ,'ve, who is sworn to maintain the Conbondholders render the result a foregone sinned by the resignation of Hon..Reverdy ; .setclututition, and who will fail to do his duty if : .-iirrial goticto.conclusion, Johnson, appointed minister plenlpotenti- lie allows the Constitution to perish under a --

- -
-- - gr. n

'
'

i I' d- ITHE speakers at the democratic Prehlden- ary to the Court of Great Britain. series of Congressional enactments which BP/lEtti 11, 3 ;• Nab hltyß s ID : initl V 4l.l'oEr Diyi'spreins Ii s ,i.g.la.are in palpabre violation of its fundamental ; ',:,','',7;',',lie. topicproperties, its pririty, and its dellci.
Hal ticket ratification meeting on Thursday ON Tuesday Congress passed, by a vote

on.. assasr. See advertisement In another column.evening oflast week in New York at Union of 114 to 42, -the bill making an aproria- 1 Principles.lf thePresident elected by the Dern ecru- 1 ssra:4.—/Y .
-

square were General wade Hampton, of tion for the purchase of Alaska, after an Icy enforees or permits otters to enforce i TO THE LADLES.—FOR ONLY NOESouth Carolina; ex-Governor Vance,' of amendment luid begn agreed to asserting theseReconstruction act..s, the,Riolicals, by • DOLLAR,tho accession of, 20 spurious senators and twoare sellin g. Silks, Shawls, Dryand Iliney Geode
North Carolliaa ; wimp:tor Perry, of the right of the House to participate in the .50 Representatives, will control both of every description, also, &leer Mire, rarnause,South Carol*, and Colonel Call, of Florida, treaty-making power, branches of Congress, and his administra ‘to. Jul:sable Presents, from $3 to SAGO, sent freeI charge to agents sending clubs of ton and upwards,

c-all of the late Southern catifederaoy, and Tim Roman Catholic Province of Bala- lion will be as powerless as the present one I Circulars sent free to anyaddress,of Mr. Johnson.
WYETII A CO.,

the Hon. Jack Rogers, peace dembcrat, more has been divided into four dioceses. There is bat one way to 'restore the Gov- I Successors to:was:await a co:,late of New Jersey, At this rate the grand
-- eminent and the Constitution, and that is ' P.,9,7,!,,0,:_tinT31. 42 Hanover .40 Boston, Mass.,campaign between General Grant and Gen- for the President-elect to declare these

.......-____ .
eral Lee in the battle field will probably acts null and void, compel the army tol DEAVNISB, BLINDNESS AND o.ATAlGNll,streat-be fought over again this summer on the N/ido its usurpations at the South, die- i 'ani'V'eutm7t success, by Dr. J. ISAACS, Omit.stump, perm the carpet bad State Govern- Atm iet, formerly of Leyden, Ifolland.) Na

.._

. list - • ---- ----

AWESTERN paper says : ,"The-Democra-
tic platform has a 'stump speech in its bel-
ly,' and from that stump speech we make
this choice excerpt: 'That our soldiers and
sailors who carried the flag of our country
to victory against a gallant and determinedfoe, must ever be gratefully rein embered.'Inasmuch as the Convention was about half
Northern Copperheads and Southern Rebels,
the inquiry naturally suggests itself, which
'soldiers and sailors' are to be remembered,
and which flag did they carry ? The word
'our' is ambiguous in this case."

TFIE Philadelphia PITBB says; "Sey-
mour's nomination is an affront to every
Union soldier, an insult to the friends 'and
memory of every dead'hero, and an offense
to every loyal man. If the Democracy can
bear this burden, we find no fault with
their choice. Had it been left to the Re-
publican party to select a candidate to de-
feat, next to Brick Pomeroy, they would
probably have fixed on the nominee of the
New York Convention." Conth111,111(0of this (:‘,: lth:11:1C0

of sirn:4l,-% in a
Form, but still- the smn, coub 'tid-
ing Mr the, same plinciple. now an-
nouncol formally, tint at
at Richmond, but ut Ymk. The
country nef-,1 wit IkP :tt any io 111,11,r-
-stalk(' tile cliarac::'.r ui th(• cent up:mwhich are miterinz. It I, not one of

COPPERHEAD.-"l'm tak-
ing up a subscription to fire a salute over
tip nomination of Seymour. Give us a
dollar !"

Chase Democrat.---Want to shoot. do

Copperhead.— "Of course we do
Chase Democrat.—"Shoot: why, the

d-1, man ! shooting is just what Seymour
is most afraid of. You will suit him better,
if you are his 'friends,' if you butcher a
nigger and burn ahospital or two !"

peace and eo:l,olidation
whereby the rawa of nt,:y b• re-
paired: hut it is a new iimokt:. tioa of war.
a neW alaloalleelatalt ,-.)11 h
sommhat ditrercnteircutm-tance,,, bir under
circumstances formidable, danger ms, and
solemn. Let the oonntry Ink the strrt,;4le
in the thee.

lIENnv A. Wise addressed a Seymour
and Blair ratification meeting in Richmond
on Saturday evening. lie said that he did
not care for the platform. It told a lie in
its first resolution. It said secession was
dead; that was not so ; secession was more
alive than ever. He aupported the nomi-nees, and especially Blair, because he had
declared that he, would assnme military
power.

General Blair has said truly that all that
is s,aid about groenbacks and bonds; and
questions of finance is mere nonsense.—
The great issue is the question of overturn-
ing the:Bew Stats gOVerIMIL nts by force,
retoration of the power ofthe rebels, or as
they call it the white men's ;government in
those States; and all the rest is leather anti
prunella. We owe a debt of gratitude to
General Blair for his franknes‹. There
need be no deception practised now, and
there can UP nouc. There can he no other
issue presented substantially to us but that
of the torture peace of this country. It
Seymour shall be elected upon that plat-
form, he stands pledged to us the army of
the United States for the purpose -of over-
turnin; the governments that have been Iestablished in the South by the voice of the
whole people, and by that army to place I
the power hack again into the hands of the ;
reb,ds. They were there with him in that
convention. They have given to him
their counsel. They have endorsed Mr.
Seymour, and the convention and all have Iendor,;A General Francis P. Blair.

I know that we shall be told in the Nofth-
we,tt that they intent to have the ----Arne euN
renoy for the Government and the people,
for the bondht.l,l,q. and the labc,rer. They
will proclaim taxation of the hothls as the
great 'L.:sue upon which they expect to get
votes: but that trill all be a lee,ption.—
The gleat is,s,e underlying the whole con-
sect, awl we have the solemn declaration
of their condidate for rree Prc ident
that effect, will he the renewal of the war,
to overturn the State governments that
Lave just been establislh.l under the acts of
Congt,:,. General Blair has relieved ihe
Republican party of a great deal of labor.
lie Las unmasked the enemy with wham
we have to deal, and Le has placed before
the country the true isue, peace or war.
NEWS OZ. NEIGIISIORING COUNTIES.

,f11::1:1..kND

IMMIE
Ilk' ,rI

W.tiRINt7iTON. —Rev. G. W. Weills, Pits-
tor ofthe Lutheran Church at Boonshorio,
died suddenly on the 7th inst.—Benjamin
Schindel, son or David Schindel, near Ben-
evola, was thrown under a reaper by the
team running off, on the 7th inst., tho reap-
er passing over him, inflicting a dangerous
wound in the thioll,

Corm-mon Geary declines to convene an
extra sessiort,of the Legislature, to take ac-
tion on the recent decision of the -Supreme
Court in reference to the Registry law.

The third one, the See of Harrisburg, com-
prises the counties of Clinton, Centre, 'Mif-
flin, Franklin, Cumberland, Adams, York,
Dauphin, Northumberland,-Columbia, Leb-
anon, Lancaster, Montour, Union, Snyder,
Juniata, Perry and Fulton, In the State of
Pennsylvania; to be under charge of Right
Rev. J. F. Shanahan, recently consecrated
Bishop of Harrisburg.

Amos° the "distinguished Southerners"
who went to New Yost( to give counten-
ance and aid to the Democratic National
Convention was General G. Toutant Beau-
regard. Among Jeff. Davis' papers captur-
ed at the collapse of Richmond was the fol-lowing i4111-mx\m'ar S. C., Oct. 18, 1869.Hon. William P.l, Richmond, Va. :Has the billfor the execution of Aboli-tion prisoners afterJanney next been ma.ed ? Do it, and Englandmill be stirredInto action. It is hint time' -to Proclaimtheblack Hag after that period. Let theexecUtiOn be with the wirrite.,

G. T. HaamtzaairkOf course no bettor evidence of theeelindneetierßeattreissra.Pentooraff could Ibe found tban this, 301 basfrftiltsticredential tomy Ereaccratia Oenventiop.

THE mimics! IN Tug NCIRTIMEST.—Our
exchanges from the Northwest nearly allagree in reporting laiwiant crops in that
region.. In every -section of Illinois the
wheat and rye harvest promises to be abun-
dant. In Southern Michigan and Northern
Indiana there will be an unusually large
yield of cereals ; while in Wisconsin the
corn crops are thriving marvelously. With
such extuauqess granaries as the plains and
-rallies of oir Western and Northwestern
fikalAt to supply the detielencles of their
Intrvefte, ttle natlone of F4nrope need not.Pfrehmariltulne.

Democratic President do in regard to. any' , tegat *Half. • - :of these, with a Congress in both branches
........_controlled by the carpet-baggers and their L.411,,ECTION.—TheiAnnual Elec.-allies? Ile will be powerless to stop the '

supplies byp, which idle negroes are organiz- ..0 et tX„r x .'sr il/ :tr t Vlott sad Thirteen Directors ortheed into poilical clubs—by which an array IS he held tit i iii t,eilidy,sl43.l7.lac ie. t 4l %uttott," sell!

betwlen thg'hau.v"t:maintained to protect these vagabonds in , day. Me 2J1.1 day ofiaty. ism,10o'clock. A. 3.1. and 2 0•0 ,,,.k. p . m. C "" "their outrages upon the ballot. rinse, andthings like these, eat up the revenues and By order ~r 'h., Board,
: . . , u: ib ~ONAtt...llit, Secretary.resources of the Government and destroy Jnly 10.--_tits-credit, (Hake the difference between gold. --1 and greenbacks., Wc.ruu,t restore the Con- INT, ..OI%.TCE.—I'he account of JoliNsiltation before we can restore the finances I . (.. GL,A.., c.mimeofsminDzum, aT.and tp do this we must have a President . natic. al exlithite Iby Cyrus Diller and ten .(1. b'y' .' ,Who will execute tlw will ith the people by , Adoiniiiiat,,rs “I.Telin C. deafly, deceased. huer i.auyinillcil in the Court "f Common Pleas of Adams county,trampling into dust the usurpations of Con- win ho ~ifillrated by mid out, MR the daygress, known as the Reconstrnction acts. . 7,,,f ,„...,., ~,,t,., canto be glow. to the eon.I wish to stand before the Convention upon tf ,r.Y• J. A. KITZMILLBR,, this issue, but it is one which embraces J" 1!' to. 1'6`1. -4t" Prat's.everything else that is of value in its large -,,-, ,

, ~.,

____
._ __

_ ____
-1 and comprehensive results, It is the one N ~.,,, hereby given that

' thingtOst includes all that is worth a Corti- 4- ‘toi.ilCiitiJA lien i•eell 111.1iie to the Conft, oftest. and without it there is notiqng that A0.,3,1%e.,!i ILllneA contity, Pr the Charter ofgiVCS dignilY. honor, or value to the st rug- 'toy ,h.' 17 t;; c',.:, 'lf 1,',',„:7,0""1"'" 'n'l that If"'
rt, et tag;a, ck, 4 1/ ,gle. Your friend. I-it I'. BT. "„. tisT.he:n tlaetl f..t . the heating. of the tern whe.n . it,viii I •gl atitt .I noir -1 4 1111101 W CAPS. t the'Mr. Pri..,ident, that is the I):•mocrittie 'he 0,,,n. -1:: lie e,,„,., ' o '""1"7

Jul, 10...:;: J. A. KITZNIILLER, Ptothy.platform. Gcner,:.l I;lair, whatever you '
,_

may say say of hint, is a bold, outspok: n man, N 0TICE.--Letters Testamentary.and lie spoke the sentiments enlist conven- tl. , n 1711 ti.;esatoic e Of JOKT. Willett?. I.ito oi Itell/1110ntion. He sap. HIpo u hese ~;i;t i item; I , t, ;to ttestt, the itmta?rauligtft'e.;3..treelttilZ:Vl.fti no7. b"n
'lshi.titer bore', glee lintiCe to a Ii hereon, in. .want to stand before the convention,- and , relate t ,„'„;;; ;6„.. t,',,,,,,,it0,,r,",,Lut. and It'll," havin g

salt
upon those sentiments I.th was nominated.. chtiu;.l sigalti.it the same to ',relent them

h' 'proreir'l3anthenticat,l r.r.pltlonent.Therefore, I say that the lano-u,v:e lat. the 1' Itrtli 31. WRIMIT,
JANDF. Willeiltr,Democratic convention to. New Yokr to the 1 ,hily 1.._,.twholo country is, war: resh tem e by lore- ; Executrix.

of arms to t'uncrci-..iontli 1,2.i.1,0:,, 1i : the
overthrow by force of :trap er 14.0,-..,:nment,
that have been erec•tcd in tin' ref,:d ••::1,,

• under the lnw.: ell:eted by C0n...;r:,.
_

1.17 XECUTOR'S .NOTICE.—Let-T
V 00 tho eitato of NATHANIELlate ofLitonoy town.ship, Adam. non.to, L., it uraiitutlloI ao utoleroignod. troth ofLit,.rty b....tit:tip, they Lereily IV° notico toAll per.0,t.t0 tomak. , Immediate analo.ot. u, Ido I,:riog okolost the SatTlo toppry-r •ot„per!yauthenticated for settlement.JWIN 110SSE:LAIAN. Exoontor.•

ANN MAI:IA GRA Y,ON, Ex.ent,MBE

ul)Froit's NOTICE.—The un-An,:Dor, nproleted by the Orphene•C mrt ~f.ld,cu. e.:doliy, to digtrihute the balance Intho kind.; et Allelgllee of LLWI4rro:n ah 1 WIPP, toand fou,ngst thecreditor. legal.1.. entitle I thereto, attend to the dutiew of aeldollpainlnient. Rt the office of 310°*0,1krt:or & KRAUTiI•dourg., .Ibl,/ ,/1. 1 1, .270/ day/ of Jidy nexl,1.1 .A.10,!., When lot whet, Ali pert leg inter.‘st,d ateroaineSte4 to be prevent.
July 10 'ot J. 51. KitAUTLI, Auditor.

t.z:II\TK.RUPT NOTlCE.—EasternDistchtt of Isenit,ylvitti.i, nt Clottyabnrg, thy14thSon, A. D.
Tits unites slioteil hereby giireg notice of hbo appoint--o,nt nr Atteinnes Fe.,. tit S. lliforaflAffni of Raileonnty of Al at! State Of PennitylranWith 111 'init.-tot, who been Vjudged Bank•rapt np he own petition by the Dintriet Court sf?lid Di-it: frt.

Tll3 1 1.-„t
10113 PICKING, A1.4-flee

• OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.will he Tact:ire,' by the Board efSchool Directers G,r if.tiniltentzan township until2.518 day of July next, Gar the purpose of building.tNEW sell...Kir, IDfLIS E in Fairfield.The Beard will meet at I e'en-cit. P. n., on saidday to rive eta the werk. Specifications ran Do seenby calloz_z- en th, President 01 the Board.HENRY SI. LANDIS, President.Secretory.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE,—T h eOtt A•zsipecz of JOALPH 17. Cuss dinWitt: et Idevzlle, Iluntingmn township, Adams conn-ty, p.z., deed ef" v,,turitary assignment. In tenetfir the beueat et' creditors, hereby given notice toallper,no io,kbto,) t slid J ',Art] it. CLINE to call andmake immediate payment, zind those having clair.isto present thorn to the subscriber residing In theproperly authenticated for aettloment,ff 1.0LISP, Assignee.

ME=

MEE

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-tration on the estate of SARall 31TE19, late 01Adams ,nunty. deceased, having been granted totr rat Fade residing. In Perry connty, he herebygiros notice to all persons Indebted tosaid estate Lecall and make immediate payment, and those haying.!lairua against the same swill present them propauthentic that for Ecttlement.
D. Mel:Gann:Hi, Esq., 6,lt3sliorg, -will settle allclaim+ against sail e-tarr. as my Agent. -JuneYl.—tit= HENRY FOULK. Admr.

ABATEMENT—SCHOOL TAXES.An at of FIVE PEE CENT. wHI be al ,all ,•.1,1 It'd for the Borongh of Gettys-wird, fcr the current year, which may bepaid to the Codector Wet. a C71,;"1. or to tho Trees ,-nrer E. 4 i. FAN:UNPICK, on or before the Is/ ,I. ' I r.-tre; fly order of the Board,
11. WARREN, President.J. I'. M rarane, Secretary. .11ttle17.-td

VOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-LI trati,uon theestate of .10114 BLOCIILIt. late ofCuml,rland township, Adams county, Pa., deceased,hlcing been granted to the undersigned residing Intho town,hip, he beta's- girt" notice to all pet-sons indebted to said erltiro to make immediate pay-mont, and tkc.e haringclaims against thessmeto pre-sent them pr, ,perly anthoutic“ted for settlement.
DAVID BLOCHER, Adm'tCOMM

Soldiers' Discharges.
HAv Na• procured tho proper Dockel,l Ma proper.ed to RE,ofiDSOLDIERS' DISCHARGES, la no-rdenco with n recent Act of the Lowlelature ofPenneylvanin. PoldierA are cautioned against delayin the, matter.

W31.1) TIOLTZWORTII,ter & Bec,,rder of clani• county.Imlo
-i- -—Tne barn ofJam,s Wood, ___________7_ __________.*

Dickinson town,,hip, was In-t II - f lc— ado, rup, leditivit.~„ rO3 c, ) 2 , ,r,
on the night of the lth : i:uppn ,..2rl to 1..). the .
..vork or an incendiary.—The Barn or Mr. 11 IJ 13 E R. ' S13„„-„,z, liillir. town3hip. wa.., struck by i DR UG STOREliJ„litiiing on the cvming- of the 7th, and

•iuirric.l, with a large quantity of h iy.--th ! Fn,•nry's old Stal-td—Bratimorr Stro v,fri4iman, by name of John Cunningham, ,
GETTYSBURG, PA.aged 1;0, was killed in 1...-2e.iburg, on the 7th, :

rather singularly:she teas walking behind i ti ACING purchased this ohl aril ,popular Stand,a wagon loaded with hay, when a pitch-fork ,- ,,T ier ,',.',l„l.Lli.,'lsorit%:',te ,n e,,jar .:i2rian g"i va NA of
''''''

fall* .d, one of the prongs entered his Dacus AND FAMILY MEDICINES,breast near the heart, killing him alinot in- PATENT MEDICINES—A LARGE ASSORTMENT.PURE LRIL/ORS & WINES FOR MRDICINAL PUB.
-

• SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS. (POSES.....--The Cupp( 111P,U1 County : DYES & DYESTUFFS—HOW 1: STEVENS' DYES.Convention trill meet on the 4th of August. EXCELSIOR DYES. AND THE ANILINE DYES--The stables of Henry Shepley and John THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE MARKET..ALL Tile NEWAND ELEGANT PERFUMES ANDStewart, in Chambersburt., were destroyed
by tire on Monday last.—The Commission- c01.,0 TOILETATF;s , A!„ARTICLES. DoTEII SUPERIOR SOAPS.era to appraise damages sustained during i FORNEY'S HORSE POWDERS—THE BEST ANDthe Rebellion, have given notice that they ' CHEAPEST; ALSO, FOUTZ'S, ELLS, DALE'S.will meet at Bedfurd, July 2:1, ..; I and 25 ; . PERSIAN,STONEBRAKER'S AND ROBERT'S.McConnellsburg, July 27, 2-: and :29 (lreen- P)NERY OF ALL KINDS.

AIL TOBACCO AND SNCF.f—THE RESTcastle, August I and :1; and C1,3.
Cita:lll),xEburg, BRAND ,.

August C, to investigate claims. PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-CEIPTS C.AREITLLY COMPWNDED.FREDERlCli.—Willialll HOpWOOki, Sell of
James Hopwood, ofFrederick, met with an PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY AIERWIAIVTS SEP-PLIED ATREDUCED RATES.accident on the 4th inst., from the accident- . ;fr4,,,,,f,;lliShfci AT ALL 11011,1 A 4 THE PrviliT.—al discharge of a pistol in his pocket, the ' Nighl 1741 rt ,;' door.ball entering his thigh and inflicting a pain- . April 1. 10113.—if
fill wound.—Thomas Spurrier, ofFrederick, ,
engineer on the Western Maryland Railroad, 'A oA D. BUEHLER,'..was killed on theist inst., by a bridge over ,
Jones' Falls, two miles from the Relay i DRUG &:, BOOK STORE.House, giving way and precipitating the
locomotive into the stream;--The Franklin
Savings Bank has declared a dividend of
two per cent.—The grain crop is pronoun- iced an average one and the wheat of a su-
perior quality.—The chicken cholera is pre-
vailing about Frederick, some persons hay-'
lug lost all tbeir stock by the disease.—A 1meeting ofthe stockholders ofthe Frederick '
and Pennsylvania Line Railroad will be
held at Woodsboro', on the 10th of August,
to organize.

CIII3IBERSBERG STREET,
::ear the Dittnietel.

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS
UOS' AND 211RDICINR,S;

PERFUMERY .AND TOILET SOAPS.

•arCOUNTRY SIERCHANTS supplied At ht.dcity prices. ewle
12.if

DR. R. TIORIVER
I'III ~1147E4 Dl2 U47 GIST,

0411ce and Dm; Store, CIIAMBEASEITY .0 STRRIST
ETTYSBIJRGL,

31 et] ical advice enarge.
D1A.1.214 VI

DRUOS, MEDICrNFIS, PATENT Mlf OICINES, STATEONERF, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, BRUSHES, TOIL-ET ARTXCLE3,, DYE STUFFS, BPRERS, BAR.IN()p.O.sA, CREAM OF TARTAR, LAMPS,COAL OIL, &C., iQ
PURR LIQUORS for medicinal pnrpeaes.
Dr, R. Horner's OLIEN, w reliable remedy Lrchapped hands, rough skin, AO.
All articles warrantedpore and genuineJan A, 1868.-tf

DR. JAMES CRESS,
DRITGGISI",

Store inBrnneo Ila A
LITTLESTOWN.—---• •-

, 805 Arch st., Ptiiendelphiti, Pa r" ti 'silents, clam the Iratepeople to re-or- , :so,most
:in,I pt

reliableahnis.o imyt
sourcesur. rcpreah st eiion medicaltt tC .a.lthsL e:anuh diatsye Oatel 1110 lii 1:1;:.irC°:eni from

s

the
lt.Ino

ganize their awnaovernmenes, and oteet

r a ar c te i c
%a dAertgr elaelzEyes Inis:rted withcut pain.

Senators and Representatives. The :
House of Representatives will contain a No
majority of Democrats from the worth, and I N00r 1.28,180.-ly ankh3a si n.

.

'Ar,
they will admit the Representatives electedby the-White people dl' the S GETABLE SICILLLNthe South, and, with '
the co-operation of the President, it will ' twit RENEWER.
not be difficult to compel the Senate to sub- ' to the only infaII

RESTORING GRAY ITAItle iIaTOiItTPSrOeP"RIGaIti:ALf'OrOLORmit once more to the obligations of the
Constitution. It will not be able to with- I AND PROXOTING ITS GRoWT,G.

It is the cheapest preparation ever offered,
stand the public judgment, if distinctly in-voked and clearly expressed, on this funds- '

to the public", asone bottle will Last longer. imental issue, and it Is the sure way to avoid ' and accomplish more titan three 6ottles of 'all future strife toput this issue plainly to i .
.j any other preparation. • .the country.

I repeat that this is the real and only, 1 Our Renewer is out &Dye ;itwill not stalo.tneski. ; Pore Spices, Dyes and Drug Stun, Perfumery,i Toilet Soaps and lintyartklei. A full assortments of
as others.question which we should allow to control ' Brushes, Stationery, of all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco gagUs : Shall we sumitto the usurpations by. 1 re wits ILCIP VIE Rink no /ammo err. , Snuff•which the. Government has been over- i n a the k—T.,

thrown, or shall we exert ourselves for its ,' mn" -4
--j., and makes Me ila 4. N°F-11 j

a"f"r°'llkcte°464P44l°ll4l9art ‘64141 withzasnious, AND SILKEN: hard• dr soft water cold or warm. (Wm angkiogfull =I complete restoration ? It is idle to 1 • : with tills gap aro 'mats assattrany tabs .mttbsetS Whig or baron, Mb is lbs ban sag tovac try
Calk of bonds; greenbacks, g0144: the public ' *TrtiiiieDi Hair mot free b 7 amil•Imo, sad the public ova hat cir a. lc navu-s co., stwen, N. n, Progriskm It,. .It , iii trarraated not is Natetbs balkitair,

XI WS tail byall Ibranaitt Ray 10.-ha, thilastagra, May la,-1y JAMIE

HAVING 'opened tt new DRUGn_tt. STORE. and fitted It op In the beet style.' off".my !gook of pure NWfresh Throst to ti, eltitins att dodos%) and*lnky id tie todebet market ref.,conststing in partof

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pur,;

Liipters for ,VerilanaiPurposes,
Patent Medicines, fforse

Pothders,

EZIE

MUT
Cie g rillilarg. lirli

TALL- RYE.-fir:
Cumberland township
stalks of Ryo, vut abo
measuring 7 1,0,,t-
-feet.

,:s;'g
nnLle padication 15
sorirtionswillbereft
!!1" .1. D. Btiitifl,Eß, In t

! vertisement. •

AFFIRM E D.— Tho
as. NEELY, (min this
again of by the 81
had h.q,n affirmed a yen
promo Court, on nppl

• for 1, fen had grail

1.0 IDEN"I",-
Mall named (;/..V..., hire
SiTRIVEn, in Manz(
his foot very ,:everelyvel
chopping wood. The.:

the'n,ot With four or Mk
LES,—tikoniak

10 JA1:011 REMS.I;IIN In
property, In ibis place,
bled one-half. for #3,500.

A lot of eight acrag,
turnpike, below the COll
to the eNtato of DANIEL
ed, was sold on public as
at s' ,2.; PETER THORN p

1)1 1:1) FIIONI. HEAT.
la.a, as the warn of 13RatJA
of Franklin townahip, N

town about noon, one
down fr,mi the effects of
an l died shortly al tnr.

Wo learn that FRANI,
township, lost Alio

.:111.40 on Tite•alay. -

it UltNEl.).—On Wedt
oldest daughter of Mr.
this place, aged abonti
in her father's Steam T
means fell into a pile of I
had been taken from the I
burning both her legs .
110 WTI. fir. IfoitNna w
the littlo girl

, although.
p.iin, i.. doing well. •

S N-STROK E.—We
that Mr. lINIII Scott,
place, and more recently
had ro k o last we•
it to some friends in Le
lug in advanced age and i
the attack we a severe
tern ; so that although" h
from the inatnediato . cllc•c
mental faculties were,
seriously impaired.

OppßEsstvn wRATI
,iry having ,oine ten da

to get above one 100", Neel
register anything below t
last ten days have been .t
.dve every known in this
nioineter day after day re:

in Tuesday
it stood at 103 in the sh
opened tiereely, but a cool
up during the day, mod'
heat.

()lir ex.ohangea from at
of the unusually hat weat
t largo number oettatha

U New York Over 14$) o •
cd ,n Wednesday,.

t7E^ The Gettysburg Stappeared hist week with
column en each page, and
lenethened, Increasing
al,oumde columns, with
new material and other a,
prorement. We need notpaper, and a round oneo.,paperFAISON and lirnuLEY?:
weildfilled and thorough!,
to print any other.— York

We are inflobteil to I:nt
press for sundry kind I f
the ahove from the Repn
pie. We are gratified i
that our efforts improv:
tone of our paper are apn
and abroad.

mt)ORE'S LIFE OF
lutvP reeelrtll a enpy of t

• ten by Slr. Cot. -Ax's [last
published by T,Pe.T
Philadelphia. It is a b•
velum of :lig pages wilt! ,
its subject, printed and .h
.style. It traces Mr. Cor.r.
his humble origin In t
York through many yes
dustry acid unstainat rote

by !Lets uf nsciuj pith!
recognized by r.zwurds of
Lion freely cunturreil by

~,:thiring people, mail noe,
torts -11Ye years, lie stand;;
ed arnoLlg the patriots a.
the countr.". IV-Pt. only as P
of the popnlrce branch or
free. fair se lee tfon the eat
citizens for the Vice P
Cnited States. It is a wor
merit, and should comma..

CRUEL.—Some weeks
East Berlin ordered the
NEL" to be sent, prepaid

-

JOHN SINNER. WO uotleO
ler, a, card purporting to b.
tr: SENNEE,"
being Rent to him and Abell
.:t. Wo know nothing of "

or "I. IL Sonuer." The
to 114:ve boon a soldier,
to be Itn,lorAtoo,l that h
army, net from love ibr
desire to serve the country,
same roaaon that a great
(rent—compelled, through
ressity." It Is riot often tb
(glories in his shame, mei W,
to deal charitably by Mr. "

and infer that this, "card,.
by some blatantCa.

;oils to make a little politt
expense. Sharp, int

DEATH (JP lION'. JA. t 1
—Our obituary ,tolumn t.
the death of Lion. Is...uEs
took place on Monday even
ad yawed ago of aver 39. y •
~ON was born in York (now
ty, on the'2Bth of April, 177tt
a good English education. a.
year was apprenticed to
waking business in Mary
ing to his native county, he
t young man of more than •

Ise. In 1811 ho received a •

Justice of the Peace, .n(1.
dutiesof tho ollice until 18*
which year be elected to
was twicere-elected—rept...
trict in the 18th, 19144and '
from Starch 4, ITX, to Mar
ving ohlolly on the Comm'.
Air. W4Lotomoras the cote?.
..hanati,- Clay, Webster,
(titer statesmen, then Corm
reputation. Bologna" rettrl
At the close of We Co.
1529, he ruturneut to bin
iu this county, whore be
()dice of Justice of the Peaei
mein and election until 16311
last few years he made
residence. Mr. Wrr.swa.
gentleman of the "old !wive°
1,0 said of him that he novote for ()Mee, nor attend
~looding to promote his own
Thoroughly loyal, during
he aided aolvely in steadily
the War, by 1,,!1,,,i,a10i)umM
Ming irloitt hie private weitti-

Jolt WO
lavgoly added to our fle.'

Printing, wo aro now onab +

i3f our Campbell Power '

Jobber, and Hand Premes
promptly all kind,. of Prin
~Inallear Card to tho lrurgest;;
ding Pamphlets., S. •
I .il,llla7N, Proararnats,• •••
new Pretotea and entargewdi.
type, we claim to MINI-
Printing came In the State,.
glad at all times to see 00

II


